Hi 5M,

How are you? This week has passed so quickly for me as I have been super busy. I
hope you have had a brilliant week and you have been busy bees too.
Thank you to those of you who have emailed and tweeted me this week letting me
know what you have been up to. Thank you also to those of you who have sent me
brilliant updates and work. I thought you’d like to know what your classmates
have been up to this week. I wonder if you can guess who did each activity?
• Someone mowed the lawn
• Someone followed a Youtube tutorial to draw a picture of Neymar Jr
• Someone learnt to play chess with their sibling
• Someone received a letter from their grandparents
• Several people wrote letters/diary entries from the home learning resources
• Someone wrote a London Tour Guide leaflet
• Someone got some chickens and named them Chickenina, Henrietta and Hay Hay
• 4 children have emailed me on Purple Mash
I also have a challenge for you this week. I have created a video for you of
Ronnie the rabbit. The video shows you a day in his life! Click on this link to watch
the video. Look out for his yawns!
Can you create your own movie of your pet, yourself, your family, your hobby or
your own personal interest (including about your favourite online games)? You can
use iMovie if you have an iPad, iPhone or Macbook. You can use Movie Maker or
Video Maker if you have a windows laptop or computer. You could also use any
other video making app of your choice if these options aren’t available for you.
Remember to use the skills we learnt earlier this year including adding photos,
videos, text, transitions and music! There will be a prize for the best videos !
I cannot wait to see what you create. You can tweet @TheCroftPrimary with the
video or attach it to an email (on Purple Mash or through your parents).
Good luck!
Miss Mercier

